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We  in ves ti gated  the  in ter fer ence  of  radiolead in the iso  la tion of radiostrontium us  ing a stron  -
tium-spe  cific resin by means of 85Sr and 212Pb radiotracers. The resin was found to be al  most
equally spe cific for lead ions as well. Elu tion of Pb2+, how ever, was found to oc cur at very low
acid  con cen tra tions  (£0.02 M HNO3) of the elutant. Even with pure dis  tilled wa  ter as the
elutant, elu  tion of lead can  not com  pete with stron  tium, due to the de  layed elu  tion dy  nam  ics
caused by re  sid  ual acid in the col  umn. In con  trast to stron  tium, which is eluted quickly from
the col umn and al most quan ti ta tively af ter 4 mL elutant (prac ti cally in de pend ently of the acid 
con cen tra tion  of  the  elutant),  lead  is  eluted  with  much  de  lay and not com  pletely af  ter the
10 mL elu  tion. The Eichrom method for the de  ter  mi  na  tion of radiostrontium in wa  ter pro  -
poses elu tion with 0.05 M HNO3, which was found ex  tremely use  ful, be  cause at such an acid
con cen tra tion,  no  radiolead is eluted from the col  umn and al  lows the pro  duc  tion of a pure
radiostrontium frac  tion which can be mea  sured by liq  uid scin  til  la  tion count  ing.
Key words: radiotracer, radiostrontium, radiolead,  ex trac tion  chro ma tog ra phy,  liq uid  scin til la tion
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INTRODUCTION
Fol low ing the Fukushima nu clear  ac ci dent,  enor -
mous ef  forts have been un  der  taken to mon  i  tor the re  -
leased radionuclides, both in Ja  pan [1, 2] and glob  ally
[3]. In most cases, g-emit ting radionuclides such as 131I,
129mTe, 134Cs, 136Cs, 137Cs, and oth  ers were mon  i  tored
and  in ves ti gated,  see  e.  g. [4-8]. Gamma-emit  ters of  fer
the  ad van tage  of  al low ing  the  qual i ta tive  and  quan ti ta -
tive  de ter mi na tion  of  the  ac tiv ity  in  a  straight for ward
radioanalytical  mea sure ment,  with out  ma jor  re quire -
ments with re  spect to sam  ple prep  a  ra  tion.
The anal y sis of other radionuclides, in par tic u lar
pure  b–-emit  ters, is much more elab  o  rate be  cause it
usu  ally re  quires the sep  a  ra  tion of the tar  geted
radionuclide from other  b–-emit  ters, which may even
oc  cur in ex  cess. In par  tic  u  lar, this re  fers to the
radiostrontium iso  topes 89Sr (T1/2 = 50.5 d) and 90Sr
(T1/2 = 28.9 years). Both radionuclides, of which the
long-lived 90Sr is re  garded as the more im  por  tant one,
are  prom i nent  fis sion  prod ucts  and  bi o log i cally  rel e -
vant. Due to its chem  i  cal sim  i  lar  ity with cal  cium,
radiostrontium is taken up into the bone and gen  er  ally
be  lieved to have a long bi  o  log  i  cal half-life. Stron  -
tium-90  (max i mum  b– en  ergy 0.5 MeV) has a
short-lived daugh  ter, 90Y (T1/2 = 64 h), which is a very
poor g-emit ter as well, but a pow er ful b–-emit ter with a 
max i mum  b–-en  ergy of 2.3 MeV. Bone-seek  ing
radiostrontium ad versely af fects the bone and the bone 
mar row and may cause leu ke mia [9] or skel e tal ma lig -
nan cies [10], thus giv ing rise to the need of its mon i tor -
ing (es  pe  cially in food) af  ter nu  clear ac  ci  dents
[11-14].  Fol low ing  the  Fukushima ac  ci  dent, only few
stud  ies were con ducted with re spect to the mon i  tor  ing
of 90Sr [11, 15].
En vi ron men tal anal y sis of  90Sr (and its daugh ter
nu clide  90Y)  re quires  the  ef fec tive  sep a ra tion  from
other  g-emit ters  be fore  its  mea sure ment  us ing  liq uid
scin til la tion  count ing  (LSC) or other radioanalytical
meth ods.  With out  sep a ra tion,  in  par tic u lar  ra dio-
cesium iso topes are likely to cause in ter fer ences, es pe -
cially since they usu ally oc cur in ex cess in the en vi ron -
ment af ter a nu clear ac ci dent or ex plo sion (both higher 
fis sion  yield  and  vol a til ity).  To day,  the  sep a ra tion  us -
ing stron tium-se lec tive res ins (“ex trac tion chro ma tog -
ra phy”) has be come state-of-the- art [16-20], al though
elec tro chem i cal  sep a ra tion  of  90Y has also been used
re cently [21]. Pre vi ous pub li ca tions [22-24] on the en -
vi ron men tal mon i tor ing of  90Sr us ing this method have 
al ready ad dressed the pos si ble in ter fer ence with  210Pb. 
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*  Cor re spond ing  au thor;  e-mail:  georg.steinhauser@colostate.eduA more in-depth eval  u  a  tion of the in  ter  fer  ences be  -
tween lead and stron tium and their elu tion dy nam ics is
the topic of this study.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The strontium-specific resin
The stron  tium-spe  cific resin is based on
crown-ether.(4,4'(5')-di-t-butylcyclohexano-18-crown
-6) and was pur  chased from Eichrom®/TrisKem®
(SR-resinTM, 100-150 µm). This type of resin is very se -
lec  tive for stron  tium and shows lit  tle af  fin  ity for the
chem i cally re lated cal cium or other typ i cal fis sion prod -
ucts such as radiocesium or actinides such as tho  rium.
How ever,  pre vi ous  stud ies  dem on strated  a  high  se lec -
tiv ity  for  cer tain other  el e ments,  in clud ing  bar ium, lead
and po  lo  nium [25-27]. The in  ter  fer  ence with ubiq  ui  -
tously  nat u rally  oc cur ring  radiolead, most im  por  tantly
210Pb (a mem  ber of the 238U de  cay chain), po  ten  tially
poses a  se ri ous  prob lem  in  the de ter mi na tion  of  90Sr. In
con trast  to  other  pos si bly  in ter fer ing  radionuclides,
such as 140Ba (g-emit ter) or  210Po (a -emit ter),  210Pb is a
rel a tively poor g-emit ter (low en ergy g-emis sion at 46.5
keV with 4.25% in ten sity), just like the tar geted analyte
90Sr. Lead-210, hence, can  not or may only hardly be
iden ti fied  via  g- or a-spec trom e try.  More over,  its
half-life (T1/2 = 22.2 years) is com  pa  ra  ble to the one of
90Sr, which makes it im  pos  si  ble to dis  tin  guish the con  -
tri bu tion  of  one radionuclide to the mea  sure  ment of the
other by cool  ing. Al  though the max  i  mum b–-en er gies
are  dif fer ent  (210Pb: 17.0, 63.5 keV), a con  tri  bu  tion to
the count rate of the LSC mea sure ment of  90Sr can not be 
ex cluded.  Lead-210 is also a strong con ver sion and Au -
ger elec  tron emit  ter [24].
Both stron  tium and lead show some chem  i  cal
sim i lar ity.  In  the  en vi ron ment,  both  el e ments  usu ally
oc  cur in a di  va  lent state [28]. Fur  ther, they have sim  i  -
lar ionic ra dii in crys tals: 1.18 Å for Sr2+ and 1.19 Å for 
Pb2+ (both for co-or di  na tion num ber 6). It does, there  -
fore, not come as a sur  prise that one of these el  e  ments
of  ten oc  curs along with the other, for ex  am  ple in hu  -
man and an  i  mal bone [28, 29].
Radiotracers
Spot  ting the mass flow in ex  trac  tion chro  mato  -
graphic  ex per i ments, such as the de ter mi na tion of the re -
cov  ery (yield) of the sev  eral types of ions, has tra  di  tion  -
ally been done by the chem i cal anal y ses of  sta ble car rier
ions [22-24]. In the pres  ent study, we have de  vel  oped an
al ter na tive  an a lyt i cal  pro to col  us ing  g-emit ting
radiotracers in  stead. For stron  tium, we used 85Sr (T1/2 =
=.64.9 d; g-line at 514 keV) which was pro duced by neu -
tron ir ra di a tion of sta ble Sr(NO3)2 in the TRIGA Mark II
re search re ac tor of the Atominstitut [30]. A Sr stock so lu -
tion was pre  pared in 8 M HNO3 with an ini  tial 85Sr
ac tiv ity  con cen tra tion  of  ap prox i mately  1360  Bq/mL.
The so  lu  tion also con  tained 10 mg/ mL sta  ble stron  tium
which acted as the car  rier over the course of the ex  per  i  -
ments.
A suit  able g-emit  ting proxy for 210Pb was found
in the nat  u  rally oc  cur  ring lead iso  tope 212Pb (232Th
prog eny;  T1/2 = 10.6 h; g-line at 238.6 keV). It was
used in the form of a 232Th stock so  lu  tion with a con  -
stant   212Pb  ac  tiv  ity  con  cen  tra  tion  of  320  Bq/mL 
(so  lu  tion  of  approx.  30  years  old   Th(NO3)4  with 
cTh = 84 mg/mL). In this case, sta  ble Pb2+ had to be
added as a car  rier in the form of Specpure® AAS Pb
stan dard  so lu tion  (cPb = 1000 µg/mL).
The use of g-emit ters  of fers  sev eral  ad van tages.
Sam  ples can be an  a  lyzed non-de  struc  tively, with no
sam ple prep a ra tion and within a rea son ably short time. 
Also,  the  ex trac tion  chro ma tog ra phy  col umn  can  be
an  a  lyzed as a whole in or  der to ob  tain at least qual  i  ta  -
tive  in for ma tion  on  re tained  radionuclides.
Experimental set-up
In this study, we have used aque  ous sam  ples
which con  sti  tute not only the sim  plest sam  ple ma  trix,
but can also be re  garded as a sim  u  la  tion of con  tam  i  -
nated wa  ter such as rain wa  ter.
Aliquots of the 212Pb (1 mL) and 85Sr (0.2 mL)
stock so lu tions, as well as of the lead car rier (1 mg Pb2+),
were com  pounded and ad  justed with con  cen  trated ni  tric
acid  to  8 M.  The Sr spe cific resin was equil i brated with
8 M HNO3 for at least 45 min be  fore load ing the col umn
with the mix  ture (to  tal vol  ume per ex  per  i  ment 10 mL).
The col umn was made up of ap prox i mately 300 mg of Sr  
resin. The col  umns were re  used only once, as this has
pre  vi  ously been con  firmed not to af  fect the resin's per  -
for mance [22, 24]. The time of load ing was noted for de -
cay cor  rec  tion. Af  ter load  ing, the col  umn was rinsed
with 2 mL of 8 M HNO3, fol  lowed by the Eichrom-rec  -
om mended rins  ing, us  ing 5 mL of a so  lu  tion of 0.05 M
ox  alic acid in 3 M HNO3 [31]. The elu  tion was per  -
formed with elutants based on ni  tric acid with vari  able
con cen tra tions.  Through out  the  ex per i ments,  the  elutant
vol  ume was con  stant at 10 mL.
Ac tiv i ties of both  85Sr and 212Pb were de ter mined
us ing a HPGe g-de tec tor (see [32-35] for de tails) in cal i -
brated ge  om  e  tries. This al  lowed for the de  tec  tion of re  -
sid ual  radionuclides in the col  umn, as well. Mea  sure  -
ment times were 3600 s through  out the study.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Pb sensitivity of the Sr specific resin
As an ini  tial ex  per  i  ment, the to  tal elutability of
both 85Sr and 212Pb with dif  fer  ent elutants was ex  am  -
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cific resin for Pb un der dif fer ent elu tion con di tions. In
this  ex per i ment,  10  mL of the elutant with vari  able
HNO3 con  cen  tra  tions (0, 0.0001, 0.001, 0.01, 0.02,
0.03, 0.04, 0.05 M HNO3) was in  ves  ti  gated (see fig.
1).  In  the  an a lyt i cal  method  for  the  de ter mi na tion  of
90Sr in wa  ter pro  vided by Eichrom [31], an elutant of
0.05 M is sug  gested. At this acid con  cen  tra  tion,
Landstetter and Wallner [24] re ported a to  tal re  ten  tion
of Pb in the resin. We can con firm this ob ser va tion. At
HNO3 con  cen  tra  tions higher than 0.02 M, no 212Pb
was eluted in de  tect  able amounts. Gamma-spec  tro  -
met ric in ves ti ga tion  of  the load ing  so lu tion, as well  as
of the resin af ter elu  tion, con firmed that Pb is re tained
by the resin vir tu ally com pletely at a load ing acid con -
cen  tra  tion of 8 M HNO3. The elu  tion of Pb, how  ever,
only takes place to a sig nif i cant ex tent when us ing wa -
ter as the elutant  (ap prox i mately  53%  us ing  10  mL of
H2O as elutant) and dra mat i cally de creases even at low 
HNO3 con cen tra tions, as shown in fig. 1. Stron tium, in 
con trast,  is  eluted al  most equally be  tween 0 M HNO3
(i. e. pure wa  ter) and 0.05 M HNO3, with typ  i  cal re  -
cov er ies around 90%. We have found that these re cov -
er  ies are some  what lower than in an in  ves  ti  ga  tion of
en vi ron men tal  sam ples  we  un der took  re cently.  One
can spec  u  late that high Th4+  con cen tra tions  may  de -
crease the per  for  mance of the Sr resin in this case.
Elution dynamics of Sr and Pb
In  a  sec ond  ex per i men tal  se ries,  the  elu tion  dy -
nam  ics for both radionuclides from the Sr resin were
in ves ti gated. Hereto, the elutant was not mea sured as a 
bulk sam ple, but col lected mil li li ter-wise in poly eth yl -
ene vi als that were mea sured se quen tially af ter the ex -
per i ment us ing the Atominstitut's sam ple changer. The 
re  sults of this in  ves  ti  ga  tion are il  lus  trated in figs. 2
(85Sr) and 3 (212Pb).
Stron  tium proved to elute quickly, es  pe  cially at
low acid con  cen  tra  tions (fig. 2). Af  ter 4 ml or 5 mL (of
10 mL ap  plied), 85Sr was eluted  vir tu ally  quan ti ta tively.
The max  i  mum ac  tiv  ity was found in the sec  ond aliquot
for all elutants mea  sured. Elu  tion with the TrisKem-
-rec om mended    HNO3 con  cen  tra  tion of 0.05 M was
shown to be just mar  gin  ally de  layed, so that, when ap  -
ply ing  10  mL of the elutant, elu  tion per  for  mance at this
acid con  cen  tra  tion is equal to a pure H2O elutant.
The elu  tion of lead, in con  trast, proved to be
much de  layed (fig. 3). The max  i  mum ac  tiv  ity con  cen  -
tra  tion was found in mL-aliquot No. 6 (0.0001 M
HNO3) or No. 9 (0 and 0.001 M HNO3),  re spec tively.
It is ob vi ous that, af ter elu tion with 10 mL, some re sid -
ual 212Pb is still re  tained in the resin (as also ob  served
by  g-spec trom e try on the resin af ter elu tion). The in te -
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Fig ure  1.  Elutability of 
85Sr (cir  cles) and 
212Pb (crosses),
us ing  vari able  HNO3  con cen tra tions  with  the  elutant.
The  elutability was cal  cu  lated as the ac  tiv  ity in the
elutant in % of the ac  tiv  ity of the loaded radionuclides.
Un  cer  tain  ties (er  ror bars) are due to count  ing sta  tis  tics.
Re  sults were cor  rected for de  cay, back to the time of
load ing
Fig ure  2.  Elu tion  dy nam ics  of 
85Sr in de  pend  ence of
HNO3  con cen tra tion.  Un cer tain ties  (er ror  bars)  are  due
to count  ing sta  tis  tics. Re  sults were cor  rected for de  cay,
back to the time of load  ing
Fig ure  3.  Elu tion  dy nam ics  of 
212Pb in de  pend  ence of
HNO3  con cen tra tion.  Un cer tain ties  (er ror  bars)  are  due
to count  ing sta  tis  tics. Re  sults were cor  rected for de  cay,
back to the time of load  inggral elu tion per for mance at 0 and 0.0001 M HNO3 was 
quite com  pa  ra  ble (220 and 260 Bq/10 mL, re  spec  -
tively), whereas at 0.001 M HNO3, only a to  tal of
merely 60 Bq was eluted af  ter the 10 mL elu  tion.
Please note that (due to the lower ac  tiv  ity of the stock
so  lu  tion), er  rors due to count  ing sta  tis  tics were much
higher with 212Pb than with 85Sr, in tro duc ing some un -
cer  tainty into this dis  cus  sion. It is likely that re  sid  ual
acid af  ter load  ing and rins  ing in the col  umn is re  spon  -
si  ble for this de  layed elu  tion. Only af  ter a cou  ple of
mL, the re  sid  ual acid was re  moved by the elutant.
Effects of n-octanol
In one of their pi o neer works on the in ter fer ence
of 210Pb  in  the  de ter mi na tion  of  90Sr, our col  leagues
from the Uni ver sity of Vi enna pro posed the sep a ra tion 
of Pb and Sr in a two-step pro  ce  dure [22]. First Pb2+
ions are sep  a  rated via a Dowex ion-ex  change resin
(Cl-form). In a sec  ond step, Sr2+ ions are sep  a  rated
from the other cat  ions with the help of the above men  -
tioned  stron tium-spe cific  resin.  In ter est ingly,  af ter
load  ing the col  umn with 8 M HNO3, Wallova et al.,
some  how pro  pose the rins  ing of the col  umn with dis  -
tilled  wa ter  sat u rated  with  n-octanol, fol  lowed by a
rins  ing with 8 M HNO3  (sat u rated  with  n-octanol) for
fur ther stron tium pu ri fi ca tion. Fur ther rins ing steps in -
clude 8 M HNO3 (re  moval of bis  muth and po  lo  nium)
and 3 M HNO3 (re  moval of yt  trium, ra  dium and cal  -
cium). Fi nally, stron tium elu tion with dis tilled wa ter is 
pro posed  [22].
We re  peated this pro  ce  dure on the stron  -
tium-spe cific resin with two small mod i fi ca tions. One, 
we re  peated the ex  per  i  ment not only with the 85Sr
tracer, but also with the 212Pb tracer in or der to in ves ti -
gate the be  hav  ior of Pb2+ with the n-octanol  sat u rated
rins  ing so  lu  tions. Two, we used the well-proven rins  -
ing so  lu  tion con  sist  ing of 3 M HNO3 and 0.05 M ox  -
alic acid in or der to ef fi ciently re move for eign cat ions.
Rins  ing agents H2O and 8 M HNO3 were al  lowed to
stay in the mix ture with n-octanol for four days prior to 
their use for full sat  u  ra  tion.
We found that rins  ing the col  umn with 10 mL of
dis tilled  wa ter  sat u rated  with  n-octanol al  ready elutes
Sr quite ef  fi  ciently (approx. 60% of the loaded
amount) and Pb (approx. 75% of the loaded amount).
This re  sult is con  sis  tent with our pre  vi  ous find  ings
(figs. 1 and 2) which sug  gested ef  fi  cient elu  tion for
both ions at a neu  tral pH. The elutability of 212Pb ap  -
pears to be slightly en hanced when H2O sat u rated with 
n-octanol is used.
It is likely that Wallova et al. meant con di tion ing
the col  umn us  ing H2O  sat u rated  with  n-octanol and 8
M HNO3 sat u rated with n-octanol, be cause the an a lyt -
i  cal sep  a  ra  tion scheme in the same pub  li  ca  tion (fig. 1
in [22]) does not men  tion these “rins  ing” steps. Af  ter
all, Wallova et al. came up with de  cent re  sults in their
study  (rel a tively  high  90Sr  ac tiv ity  con cen tra tions  in
an  i  mal bone), which would not have been pos  si  ble if
the en  tire amount of 90Sr  was  vir tu ally  ac ci den tally
eluted from the resin in the first rins  ing step.
In any case, we think it is im por tant to re port this
to the ra  dio  log  i  cal com  mu  nity so that it can ex  er  cise
cau  tion when us  ing Wallova's  an a lyt i cal  pro to col,
which, apart from this pos  si  ble con  fu  sion, we found
ex tremely  suit able  and  rec om mend able.
CONCLUSIONS
The stron  tium-spe  cific resin was found to be al  -
most equally spe cific for lead ions, as well. The elu tion 
of Pb2+, how  ever, was found to oc  cur at very low acid
con cen tra tions  (£0.02 M HNO3) of the elutant. In this
re  spect, re  sults of the Wallner group in Vi  enna (who
found co-elu tion of 90Sr and 210Pb when us ing dis tilled 
wa  ter) could be con  firmed [24]. Even with pure dis  -
tilled wa  ter as the elutant, the elu  tion of lead can  not
com pete with stron tium, due to the de layed elu tion dy -
nam ics prob a bly caused by the re sid ual acid in the col -
umn. In con  trast to stron  tium, which is eluted quickly
from the col  umn and al  most quan  ti  ta  tively af  ter 4 mL
elutant (prac  ti  cally in  de  pend  ently of the acid con  cen  -
tra  tion of the elutant), lead is eluted with much de  lay
and not com pletely only af ter the 10 mL elu tion, due to
the re  sid  ual acid in the col  umn. 
The Eichrom method for the de  ter  mi  na  tion of
radiostrontium in wa  ter pro  poses elu  tion with 0.05 M
HNO3 [31], which was found ex  tremely use  ful, be  -
cause at such acid con cen tra tion no radiolead is eluted
from the col  umn.
For other res  ins, such as the Ac  ti  nide ResinTM
by Eichrom/TrisKem, it has been sug  gested to add the
resin di rectly into the LSC cock tail [36]. If this is done
with the stron  tium-spe  cific resin – loaded with both
90Sr and 210Pb – this could be quite prob  lem  atic. In
such a case, both 90Sr and 210Pb con  trib  ute to the
count  ing in the LSC through di  rect b-ra di a tion  from
the resin into the LSC cock  tail and prob  a  bly also
through the elu tion of both nuclides from the resin into
the non-acidic cock  tail.
We ob  served that the resin per  for  mance (Sr re  -
cov  ery) was slightly poorer when load  ing not only
85Sr with a sta  ble Sr car  rier, but in com  bi  na  tion with a
rel a tively  con cen trated  Th4+ so  lu  tion, along with a
Pb2+  car rier,  in di cat ing  an  in ter fer ence  of  the  resin
with ex  cess Th4+ ions.
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Marija KOCADAG, Andreas MUZILEK, Georg [TAJNHAUZER
O  UTICAJU  210Pb  NA  ODRE\IVAWE  90Sr  KORI[]EWEM  SMOLE
SPECIFI^NE  ZA  STRONCIJUM
Istra`ivali smo uticaj radioaktivnog olova pri izolaciji radioaktivnog stroncijuma
koriste}i smolu specifi~nu za stroncijum, upotrebom 85Sr i 212Pb radioobele`iva~a. Za smolu je
uo~eno da ima skoro iste karakteristike i za jone olova. Ipak, za eluciju je na|eno da se de{ava pri
jako niskim koncentracijama kiseline elutanta (£0.02 M HNO3). ^ak i sa ~istom destilovanom
vodom kao elutantom, elucija olova ne mo`e da se poredi sa elucijom stroncijuma usled ka{wewa
dinamike elucije izazvane zaostalom kiselinom u koloni. U odnosu na stroncijum, koji se brzo
eluira iz kolone i skoro uvek kvantitativno posle 4 mL elutanta (prakti~no nezavisan od
koncentracije kiseline elutanta),  olovo  se  eluira  sa  dosta ka{wewa  i  to  ne  potpuno  ni posle
10  mL elucije. Eichrom metod za odre|ivawe radioaktivnog stroncijuma u vodi predla`e eluciju sa
0.05 M HNO3, {to se pokazalo veoma korisnim, jer pri takvoj koncentraciji kiseline nema elucije
radioaktivnog olova iz kolone. To omogu}ava proizvodwu ~istog radioaktivnog stroncijuma koji
se mo`e meriti pomo}u broja~a sa te~nim scintilatorom.
Kqu~ne re~i: radioobele`iva~, radiostroncijum, olovo, ekstrakciona hromatografija, te~ni 
.........................scintilator, `ivotna sredina